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A "iveli' Army Wilt; •
A -Philadelphia house has made and-for-warded tothe seat ofwarabout sixty,thou-sand44neteof niwitylit wider a contract;with the goyernincq.'The tents intro-duced intir Mir 'army 'by a Fferich Officernamed- D'Aubrey; are named after him:They' sireplitictilarlysuitable for companiesoniatdietdathitoffiKkoothemarch orwhen-

, ever-they May he placed itt positions where]thateVegtditeettniPAitilisgoiiannOtt4 °XItaitiee- They are made ofwater ,proofirillistg,occopybtaiittle mow.can be itched as easily. and in the satesParbTAmetraf*Al±o..9Wep -

hlanktkt -They areal:l6'• • ble.;knso.Wittokrying tudfittertA edjip NIapearrotnffiwffighinebitt tiriVandipounds. Battelle and buttonholesare at-tached tolvihrtieiiidesof eacifeeetiatMrthistent, by which means the sections can bebuttoned together itthe top mdse,,for 844,folding; requiffite,casecovianoed tentoTany desired lengthkataaj -capabletabling as, many men astkere are sections.libitikets,.are used- is. peal* the 'buttsplaced on the ground and. the apex of thetents resting on the intizzleS. Bayonetscoriatitifte Streik*, 10'.•lhat;thewhen on thetheteh; altraye liar the appli-a --100ut'•• him to pitch instantly quitec elemporary quarters.1216X21
.43:m enlilll4lbletAtillio,neeitidttlit‘ fcc#o4.4l, litinualre pott,ol-AheiTounkMen!allibbt So-ciety, iiftrue'tity:' 'The Yo%idle 'Am-7Wi1i1:1;....th,e,operations of.tie ..t.7%i•Jci -'lFaii4lie•Yeir:'-'-' .- - . - •rtIthiiii*,,hia hadbutone agent inthefi --'

liiter; wiestidantstiaa.3,
tothereepplitßilcand!delhate duties oftieragencyis toowell knownto require anycommendaditii,fittn" tie' Agreeably tb-ittlistructions by the Executive Committee,'Mr. Miller spent the spring, summer and aportion of the autumn in the rural districts.occasionally,visiting the city, to distributethe Scriptures` among the troops in thecamps near the city. The remainder ofthe year was spent in the city, in the workof exploration and collecting funds. Not-wioiling the discouraging eausep al-r tledito the cash receipts, are:Tone.TVirh n dialiis • aboVi. the previousprevious year.tc jit

Among the most agreeable things connect-ed with the work of distribution is the factthatqapywiLof 4,060 Testaments, besidesBiblit -in-the- Berman 'and.'- English- lan-guages, were donated to the soldiers, to-gether with tracts,. ite..- A donation of2,000 volumes was furnished through ourBoird:by the Pennsylvania Bible Society,to supply appliCationg from Morgantown,Clarksburg, Ve., and rnionto wn, Penn's,.The results of last yeaf'swork gy ouragent,may be condensed` in the following items :Aunt -.stibseribed--city, s97B:oo—r couti-tyt $E'23.50; in all, $1,602,00. Cash re-ceipts, $1,502.04. Amount due on sub-scriptions, $500.00. Cash and subscrip-tions**ll2,oolhoC Nolumees Idonateds tosoldiers, 2:229. Value, $ 181,5 G. To lintels11141%h114.4/41 ,60v015, - •Valite, 537.62.mount' of7ioluitist scild, $30.86. Life .DireekiriPeenitituted-at trest,y dollars,-1;L ,16"A7itillierciat ten dollats caeb, 8 ; LifeMeet -(under twenty-one years of age)at-:fitit-'4l6llltil each, 61 ;--in'all 70.tliiiii,JiMit'of.:Mr. ;Jell iCtilliett;son;'lle-t1 ye-glean the'follainfitems : Number ofBibles andletianients.on d,,./anuiry; 1861, ZA23. Sold at_ry,' '685-- copies ; value, .$177.57.o rimes donated by-the Board,. 601.Copietideliteted- to Rev. J: •K. hiller,agent; 3;280. • Bibles_and..Testaments onhpir....jilettinrylith, 1862,1,161.;704e,:dotOgs of gtolloan4slinteresta,we on to the report: of Mr. Jaws.Ilieitsuter". "Trui,.lislance onluidl- 95:95) a! "thC-ciinifilenCement ofRosyjok
fassyssionrashiequently :..snensime/141„.4hec04111146- 17cor-watioubsing :Iniffseripiions,siodgenabled theßoar d-te make s&imptiosttlifeiveii Inindied : and 6ft,i'itellire inthe month of April,to: the PennsylvaniaBible Society..Brifi''artingement of theParent Bameor,thia putn-wasmtriatedto connthialhe 'fillloWing - LifeDirectors of the American Bible Society,by the payment Of One hundred and fifty4 14111tetcb, _es follews : .Reva:_Dra. El-liott; C. A. Holmes, David It: 'Kerr and.Reps. M1:-. A—•Passavant and Isaac 'sipv-• .

dannioways.
t halfpoet two o'clock on Wednes-
Inoon eLhorse i4tnched to a lightited-liy Robinson tilt: Co., carpet'fth strect,ltook fright and ran up

t breakneck_ pace. --John F.hie ofthifinit, slialatindriik in
,astore Aind , seized 'the reins114kPOLIA,hajlLit: 4Mittr:TKIMIY;VIPg'Oil•bia:liiial,""reiiiphogabrilerostmseriensaweadw,
43tiriiind'AnteTY4IOIII- ef.ant7, wYSOPA!Ii*virAivadalto tjteswinAeAree'an;Nildetilerlett'bihip..

' fpnyemenito the hiniinent.;dans,. he' turned downd was' -cinght • without
Awr broken topieces iniheiparnillug,o).re e. naway horse, attached'Itsolk-;itatiostir.stre,TV.?'..mt.talh 21V.111140.611.11111.

mow=Wai—.Airowners of hacks, drays,,liiietandvehicles of allmatidsatWoetantsof.:llte, cit.'', 'toStr:eeeaafarmadistely• this °See.oft.iitlfacak30thi-1860pcily.o-Ktnaace.ofApiii.l6tb, /860,rffide.tbat liasiises not-paidpaid by-theyof iiickyear shallbeplaced in.oftheChiefofPolicet, subject to-Illy coati fiki colleettottwadthitug ar'tiftiliag to' take' out.aease.iegltlesubjeetto apenalty oftloubleipallatamaastaollitons! ;- tcr be. recawerekily
, -at Itemises 'is suitollotts :4masa hicle, $ 5 ; two hortir‘'.o-

, es, $8; four horse velnelefh-$144Apr
-

" ;14ktkESl4pvtwo ountlpeleswitoltig,Tsi2—Stfoi ettelidtik;wining vehicles Should111111418116* aid Albisia.Seenasth SOLVlriY 9.lil4°;and-exPtlngel
i?ead•411mlipprow---tol,!filikegritiriastelitgtrisitAttitrigns

,aw!

un.AND 1116111111Nkaligillli
,

Gallainti7 or a reiractiira a.
IltulLOCCaptainRichards! VollialaYirT.l4regiment of-Pennsylvanialer whileon duty netiCtheRappithatitiOdenvei; Wascaptured by party of ,rchala apdceayripdoil some distance, where a guard, armed.with a shot 'gitiVWsist :Placed aver him toprevent him fpot,inaking. hilke4a&pgtthe partyFent .tolOok for more game.As soon as the captors- were oat of sightthe Lieutenatixpalled.A revolver;front hiscoat pocket, -and holding it close to thehead of thengliard,theilotitelpainy. infeinied"hltu

Wi
that-hewaunder ful.necessity ofblong hiss brains out if he did not instant-ly lay down his gun and gowithlim. It isneedless,to add that the frightened rebel,obitY(A Oiders, and it-was not long before'theLieutenant. Wll/3,:lialitihie-owncamp,as good as new, accompanied by his prize.Lie.alqaant. Mall ae,.r,e4ident, lambcounty, county, Pa. •
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•
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The distinguiiiii4Gineral Toni Thumb,afterw:lapse'lif several years, is to:be inthe citYitiztlity,:an&will hold the first of aseries of his leveesat three o' clock this af-,terpoon, at Masonic -Hall. 'He will ridethrough' tine'principal' streets of' the eirviin his perrume, drawnby ,Liltilisian hoi-ses,•to the Hell. -Natty will be glad to seethe diridnutivetionetelegaiwandhie leveeswill doubtless be largely attended-. Theywill be held at three andeight-afternoon and evening, 'and one on Satur-day,:tit, tvelve 4.7.e1ee1t...,The, General isaccompaniedlya" ninrifier.oftirtistes in vo-cal and instrumental • music, who will addmuch to the entertainments.
,Elfarnosteall.

. ,Theduirimoneverdict of.the.Pittsburghpublic is that Herrmenn is great, standinga head and shouldelii above all the magi-ciansofthiscoutitry Every trick attempt-ed is well dope, eolekegling, no shuffling,and no. chanceof,dietecti,on...ffikdiglit ofhand .iswonderful and the absence of allappasseiweiminsimagyAnialesimedbeingbaltralle4-Ampi the, 4911iltne* AskesmoseW Mull novel idulintetliietiSii4edof the entertainment is the imitations ofpigs. birds, bees, &e., which he gives, sonature) as to strain) he wonder of all.iVe urge all who have not seen Herrentinito go to-night, when au entirely new programinejs effered.4
011 sa tthe Alle heasy.

We have heard,, within.a few dap,manyentoidallita4iair,lltesei tCveiy-pereepti-b.le flavor of petroleum in the Alleghenyriver water and -in more than one honse-hold grease has been observed in thewatersupplied by the city for drinking and cu-linary purposes. This may be a mere tem-porary 0111; created bythe stirring.up74the water by the late flood, yet it protegee'to become permanent fropt the depositionof refuse (which is heavier then water,)from the many refineries on eitherhank ofthe river. Councils should take somemeasures to keep our pure river waterfrom contamination by any foreign matterwhatever.
Benefit offienoilta Cubits.Read theLbill for thebenefit of SenoritaDona Isabel Cubas, at the Theatre to-night:and then prepare to go. Such an attrac-tion has not been presented here for yearsand this is the opinion of all who haveseetr4 To-night she appears in ballet`and several dances, assisted by SignorXimenes and the ine corps dst ballet.All will of curse 4o tlieir beet on this oc-casion and the entertainnientwill he morethan usually atqaetite. On o,the Cu-has' impikisco#oo.Spaeilddlisfcaritill aloneraw tke,price,9f admission. We advise.'FP .4ffifiitti 111; n ihpr.e Will be bat twqmora-Olipoithattlea.

ethers..h ..jasesest pinny toJtnow that Air.Thos. Rettig:an, of No. 115Witer street,the -Eitirbfiesinagent,is prepared to makeall Ika _sle iastry...:Sfraniletrietttft for, t[Weil&coming tothis country from the old world.likeensfs...yemittatteitti ikany,amount, from.£1" upwards.' to every part or Europe,sectires.theiniasage of any wha desire it,makes..evry pion fthr comforta•sifeeyepossibrovis le,and a orrrange eis for theirtransportation to any desired point in theMiffed Stites. Mr. R. is careful and re-liable,-and we commend him to all whowish to send for relatives in England, Ire-land,-Seetland and' Wales.

1114111001f,On Wediiesday Corner McClung held aninquest on-tbitimjlxqf .ta man found iloat-it theallikAirrittii4Xewiekley....first there was some difficulty in identify-ing the: deceased, but through a:patch onhis shirt, and from other marks, be wasfully ilitilighiiad! finOt-Vasideilfrift ;apilot on the steamer "Red Fox, whowas drowned some weeks aim* nest,"Gregg's Eddy," in the Allegheny river,and for the recovery of whose body a con-siderable reward was offered. The juryI:opnck vertliet,of accidental drowning,rad die holy wiufbroughtltti this:City:forinterment.
Encino and Ito Lawn."Theluta and 'Practice,of the Game ofEuchre" by a Professor, is a new, bookissued;by T.B,,Petcson k Bros :,well wriften and cenveying a vastamount of information' Mt 'thne'p,23-puhirgame, including "Lag; "'Mani -and!Imwmriand ail the of thegame. It will have a large sale amongthe lovers of sedeiiiiry_ amusement. Itdiflli4l4 ofHennytAliiiir, Nos. t slid73, Fifth street.

apetelal Trate.7 _Poi the seioithiodstkinorperions Wish-ingto attendany of theamusements in thecitikgsmane,thefernor,Tom Thumb'slibee, speciariram will be run on thektittsimuikAart:Wayio.4, cl*AwAlkil-road, from _this eft:), to Ec onomy to-itighioleaving -Amtkowiril it, 11. p. N., enablingpersoni -ramble aNng the row who re-tuait in*the Chi evening to. raternhome after the close of_any performance,See -01.,,5e,4 1en„L.i -

....s,gimus=day..milfilliliamille&V scff ticttionfiLfor the ack and- Woundede to.malthatlesiiiiaitTlifiliengeaA'lasii;lNl6ll4-4 1:112."-eilw'ziltrill&ttreitir4PidlitelWiiiiili ,Hartie"Bind H. H..Sinitlt wereihiiiiwis tredretariii. On Motion.Capt. C.W. Bachelor and R. C. Loomis were ad;ded-to.the'Committee appointed by 'theformer Meeting;viz: .F. R. Barnet, JamesI. :Bennett and Jos. R. Hunter and theywere instructed to providequarters for the Idisabled soldiers on their arrival. •Dr..Reitiir, who was with the Sanitary 'Com-mission, stated that there wouldbe seven •ty,to one hundred toproAde for. He de-scribed their Condition and said carefulhospital management, from one tothreemonths, would be necessary to their re-covery. Capt. Batchelor stated that uponan application made. by him SecretaryChase had p laced the Unoccupied part ofthe MarineHospital at the disposal of theWar Department,' but no answer havingbeen received in Qtuirtermaster Montgom-fery's 'request thatii- person' should be des-'minted to take charge of it, the hospital'could not be used for the prisoners untilthe Department--should be heard from.—He had• also obtained permission fromSecretary 'Chase to use the third story ofthe Custom House for the purpose and hehad prepared five large rooms there, 'withwater and otherconyeniences,which wouldaccommodate all. A communication wasrend from We Subsistence Committee, of-fering thirty beds and beddingand also totake chage of tenof the wounded on theirarrival, giving them every attention andthe best medical attendance. A dispatchwaitilefielqroin,4Gea 4: K. Moorehead,,atiathothe•use'of his dwelling in theSeventh --Ward, for -hoimital ' purposes.
,-Ouring the proceedings a telegram was re-'eeried-froni Mt.'"lficereery, who went-withthe exPedition, 'asking that the meeting ;should not adjourn until after hisarrival atfour o'clock, Ais pa-/Lad something to com-municate. The committee remained idies--I.:sion afterthe meeting adjourned, to receivehis report: 'TheYare making all necessaryarrangements and have telegraphed to theSecretary Of•War'asking for the use of theMarine Hospital.

,
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t ' wounded soldiers, now on their wayfrom Gen. Halleck's army, take this Me-thod ofrequesting the'eitizens ofPittsburghand Allegheny to leave contributions intie shape of shirts, drawers, sheets,. (sin-gle and double) socks, pillows-cases. slip_pees,. etc., at the drug store <W.I. P. Plenu-m& in Allsgbegyr;and at, the otlice,ofp.,W. .Ilateholoi, Custiiim2 lifOuse.!drawers and slippers are most needed, asthe sick are without a change of clothing:F. R. Barsor,
.lAstEs I. BE:xxrrr,J. R. HurrEtt,It. C. Loomis,•

C. W. BATCHELOR.The above Committee will meet at theCustom House, at 4 o'clock p. m. to-day,
A

Killed io a Marialefh.The Clarion Banner has the following:"We learn with sincere regret that Sergt.:David Irwin, of Company F. Capt. 13. .f.Reid, was killed in a recent skirmish nearYorktown. Sergbant;ltw,in was froM Mon-:roe townihiP;thiS bounty, Where his' pa-rents reside. His death will be a heavyblow to them. He was a most excellentyoun4 nm, and a good and true soldier,and his losswill be feltbwa laigemumberof relatives and friends."
Suolononce of Prisoners.

. .The recent litgiplemant with relation toAllegheny county provides that after Jan-uary, 1814, when the term of the presentSheritTshall have expired, the prisoners inthe county jail shall be fed by contract,their food being furnished by the !divestbidder. In view of the fact that this willbe a saving of some $5,000 per annum toour tax-ridden community, many ask whythe operation of the law was flied to be-gin at so distant a day. Had Our worthySheriff any thing to do with engineeringthe bill so that his emoluments shall nothe.atTeeted?
Taken Prisoner.

We learn that Mr. Thomas 4flienhaugh,from Bistlet/gowinthiji, MAIO 'jecnipty, amember ofCaptainMartin's cOinpany,*ll6was left. at Washington, sonic time since.sick with the mcasels, recently recoveredfilm his illness, and started to join hiscompany hear Fortress Monroe.. On theway he•unfortunately fell in with a numberof rebel scouts, who recosniged:ltini us aUnion soldier and took hint prisoner:
•

Geis tlemeu•sstndBoys','Clut hIug.
' Let any of Our readers who pay cash tbrtheir clothing remember that Carnaghandoes.nothing•built caSh.bushiess: ihatltiestock of goods are new and well selected,that his work has been tried end has givensatisfaction; therhis store is on Federalstreet, Allegheny city. We have alwaysbeen pleased with business transactions atthis house and can recommend it cheerfully as a place to procure first chiss me•n'sor boys' clothing.

•

Fall era Manse.
Some excitement was caused, on Fifthstreet, about throe o'clock yesterday afti-noon, by •the fall of a brick building, atNo. 21 Fifth street, near Market, with aterrible crash. Workmen bad been en-gaged in tearing it down for some time,but fortunately no one was near enough tobe injured by its fall, The only damagedone was the breaking of sonic windowin the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and (Ilion,.Railroad ()Moe, across the alley, by thefalling debris. "" -

Coming Here.
Lieut. Colonel Herron, who diuingiiisli-ed himself in. the late battle at l'ea Hidcorning .toriPittalirgh; its soon Us hiswounds are itifficientlfleitloql to•permithis undeitiikingiliejdurney. His 'friendswill give hint wanniveloutne.

The Nashville Union. -

Wit. are indebted to the Adams Expressfor a late number of this new paper, jtmstarted in Nashville by S. C. Mercer. Itis a neat looking, sprightly daily, 17lii,mto the hack bone: 4.-
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PATENT WRITING CASE
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Among the Confederate prisoners -takenis Capt. 'W. H. Polk, nephew of ex,Pres-ident Polk. who [participated in the battle.and was SeverMy wounded in the leg. Hehad t ,mbutit to amputation.The wounded in thejkonited at, savan,nah are dyitie at th'd''rete of 'eigheor tendaily. •
. , ..

"

41 . .1. Slidell, a nephew ofthe lion. JohnSlidell. was among the, captured woundedat Pittsburg.
Among the rebel prisoners taken is Lieut.Col. WalterScott, a atilt ofCoL Scott, nowin the Federal service.

Not That Man
know all about our affairs andpublic men on the other side of the water,of course. We see by our last batch ofEnglish papers that the Sunderland ntagis-trate, have issued a warrant for the appre-hension of a general in the array of theMiffed States, who is represented to haveran off two years ago, leaving his wife andsix children chargeable :to the parish ofSunderland. The warrant was appliedfor as a Useful documehtineasettieGener'al returns to England; and the NewcastleChronicle, as we find it quoted in theNrioiehester Guardian, thinks that proba-ibIY if the United StatesWould not surresi-. 1der the General they might give up partofhis pay, and thus remove the stigma fromtheir.army of having the Wives and titthilies of their Generals supported as paupersby English rate payers. We suppose ourreaders in Missouri and lowa will hemline'.what. astonished to learn;that the name ofthe ollicer in question is sat down as Gen-'erid Curtis---and there isibut one GeneralCurtis, that we know of,!ui our army. Itseems that Curtis went by the name ofFrederick Colborne Curtii in-Englandiatidwasformerly Captain in a military regi-'meat. There are. howeVer, a few factswhich might interfere with the identifica-tion of General Curtis with .the Sunder-land fugitive, such as the circumstance ofhis having been a member of.Congress fouryears ago his having been born, bred andraised in Ohio,and his neVer having beenin the parish of 'Sunderland'during thewhole course of his life. !Evidently Con-tain Frederick golburne ,pqrtis Awl Gen.Samuel It, Cattle are eiceedhiglY differcut persons. /41 ,14/1!an.

FCRTHEIt advises hM.e been receivedfrom the.Samlwich Islands in relation to
the.reported negotiation pleading with theBritish government tnr the establishmentof a British,ElrotectoratatW4r the saves-appears that the Hiwaiango*ernmenthalt,like some. others; -becomel 6iiimeia4 em-barrassed, and-seekssuccor frrpnEagland.Some yearsagO thegovernnieid-otHiWaii •

proposed annexation to the united States,but nothing comeof it. Fiance, at .anoth-er time, menaced its indelSebded6e 'llgdeclining influence of thee United Statesinvites ill;interferenceof!foinign`i;owerswith the Sandwich Islands, Mexico,. &c.,and even with the isthmian region of Cen-tral --knierica, ,

_
___ _TO THE PUBLIC_imerzoiALLTthe ignorantsundial ,--, ,• :3..ly Modest of all •denond--.

...atnations. treat secret -and:
•

delicate disorders. selfabuse and d' es or •
Mutton* , oil ' and t , 1, ~'edent to matter both ..

-
-

.9cies and Wilts. single or married. BecauseDa. lincernior publishes ithe fact ofhis doingSll..qie knonult and fall*: modestere d/*_.shockaWalid think it a 'greatrstnn ' ,ant fur eentemination and Mimi n 1their wives,promising seas and da tars. Theirfandly'vb7.Wan shouldbecautious to keep themin orat.4o.tbatthey dothe same as lir.'BRALAeleoprmibliabing) lesta Itieritiveinvetire *lda te ibellb arlg'ollPld /Wel'modest- andtpreinnuptuous families, born and 1nd
hoe knittlittlyient periZ=oo/.//5 aud 1*he

.

. in 1 i dife.A.dolled -, emits. -noystatioinitrobsesistr WSWgettim It is to iniblir itychoWeVer thus nial."4lLag.litirtir gerrtiiveniftWenettkeittgsickly and o delicatecondition and .annearasice,__.
have been restored to health and vigor by DK.BRANSTIUP. besides many before' and aftermarriage lbrouitiVider have beensaved much suf.iMitlit, anxiety.: ._.Mien. fte..hea.tir neatimnsiMam. are et •in a very short space oftime b his nenwhisllmeperm . milineendsfrom llie V -

am. having seen thefiillacKtiftlir oathshas Minde-ed it and substituted the regitWe Femal e.eases are treatatimfth imiriosdsuoneur-lhar lagha
dover fort:l-MO (40) Wildrrealle' l4 thar *etwent in hospiteMof sourthe Qld Worldthe United Staten isodablaito sidt-110 all with lcfair trial, health and hamobpsivient hl iiupon the now—palled ebeeirersodeirmontebanks luck quaeisk-bat eenlll id beConsumption sad all eF its kindred aimed, ofwhich 00-110nY annually Oil oatsonstrbuominIIoWIS-rriliths.ernridleg ther.attend to it inne?liii mmagirdallt 11•14114 Mybliatimet

en:El0441M4trjreaft illik ,natal. -Grover forty_ y.ti.°lo-bre.duktiells_krelirelle - --
- -1145421 -rep& 1tir=:71."1.,•,,P -;4ll=l*.iginseClatlicorilo. ' tr,t,,,C. ...A:4ft' • itiliik--„--Ai R*pmsok

re** irt,iniliatal '
' - -Fkmrinit mimixed , , 1

1111Mite All*.

A corr7mandent oftkciicinnattTi;es
writes- •

'hie*looladin"l::o7raii iremaiked by grit:fee::a mile ofthe niefiiiitiltkimi —iitlftrout the Corinth:road. -Each Stionalgrave ismarked by a head-board_, contain-ing the name of the deceased. The rebel'sare buried in pits. I saw one that contain-ed 149bodies.Manyof the Wounded secessionists diedbefore they werefound after the battle.—Oneparty of some forty 'men were foundin atame, where they had crawled to ob-tain water, and some had died with theirheads in the brooks. Another party wasfound close to the Corinth road, partiallyconsumed by fire. It seems that they hadbeen placed, probably for shelter, ina pileof brush, and then deserted. Our shellsset lire to the brush heap, and twodays af-ter the battle their crisped bodies werefound.

Incidents of the Battle.During the tight on. Monday, a cannonball took offthe heads'of five men. Themen were out of line and stood in directrange of the artillery, and all were killedkilled at the same instant.Major Anderson, of Cincinnati, wore aballetproof vest which a friend, hail senthim. A bullet struck the vest, broke thesteel, and entered just far enough to breakthe skin. The force of the blow knockedhim from his horse.Every man connected with one of theguns of Terrell's battery, except one, waskilled, and also the'horses.A rebel caisson was struck by a shell andexploded. It was shattered all to piecesandseven mangled bodies were found ly-ing around it.
The number of hairbreadth escapes isenormous. Mend can be found on everyhand whose clothei were perforated withbullets, and their' flesh untouched. Andmany are found whose lives were saved bywatches, belt-plates; or solhething in theirpockets.

A member of Gen. Buell's staff hadshell to pass so close to him that, it tookoff one half of the skirt ofhis coat, and thehead of a soldier in his rear.
t Ins company in 'an Illinois regimenthad every officer, commissioned and non-commissioned, shot down.A national and a rebel soldier werefound dead, side byside, with hands clasp-ed. ft is supposed that they fell near eachother, mortally wounded, and, makingfriends, died in peace.

One young Ohiovolunteer, who hadbeen recently wounded, and lied beforepicked np, was found with theminature ofa young lady friend to his lips.. His com-rades state that he had an idea he wouldbe killed,- and wast-serteraltimesmen- look-ing at the daguerreotypewhile the regi-ment was in reserve.
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